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CITY ITEMS.and pleasing.-- ; It is incredible how the
pen in such 'unpractioed fingers' cadLOCAL NEWS. Mr. C, was away at Sloop Point attend-

ing to business and b's wif8 was at her
father's. Dr. Ward.'i The burning was
aniuoeridiary. done'as is supposed by
two negroes, Monroe Bell and wife, who
had become, perhaps mad with Corbin
about something. were
arrested and are now in jail.;, We hope
they will not be allowed to escape.. Mr.
and Mrs. C were living to themselves
about one mile from Dr. Ward's, and

Vonr Name In Print. , .t-

Mr. J. A. Henrahan and lady, of Pitt
county are in the city. ,;;.w .'

Mr. Octayius Mosely, of Lenoir, was at
the Exchange yesterday, with 86 bales
Of COtton. ;.V :V';.(.-r.'i'- it1' ' ' ; ' ' '

3. B. Cummiugs, of Kinston, was at
the Exchange yesterday .with 19 Mies
of ootton. " ' : y.;'1, r;4Wl

siBtin of a general review,, music, cal-
isthenics, spelling, monthly reports, etc.
First, came a review of the little ones
in reading and spelling; then, review
of Geography; songs by the children;
review on Grammar and Arithmetic;
exhibition of .writing and drawing;
spelling match; monthly reports; Calis-
thenics; closing remarks by the teacher;
and several songs.. Annie Taylor, 'Eula
Cox, Zillah Gadsley, Kate Boggs, Jno.
Cox, Lee Cox and D. W. Davis consti-
tute Roll of Honor. Lucy Taylor' and
Kate Boggs won the prize on deport-
ment. ';: ' .i ' j

" ' v Journal miniature JLImBe,
" Sun rifles, 5:30 I Length of day,

, .Sun sets, 0:88 f 13 hours, 2mioute.
, , , Moon sets at 11:16 p. m, ;

- , y

New lightning rods were being put to
1 tlm Aailem bldin; yesterday.

' ' kaj. , Dennison has purchased a
"Whitehead & 'Atherton "cotton' opener
for th purpose ot cleaning up burnt

,K-'5- i 'The committee on the Graded School
picnic held a meeting yesterday even
ing and adjourned .to meet at Mr. Geo.
Alley's 6tore io-uig- , ;

i A portion of Capt. John A, Kichard--.
son's train was seized at Goldsbora yes-

terday morning, so he came in with a
bobtailed train from the West. ,

' Steamer Trent arrived "

from Kinston
"yeterday evening with cotton, tar,
corn and shad . She will sail this moj n- -

ll- - tng at 5 b'oloclc for Polloksville. . j

. i . There' will be a rehearsal of Patience
'"' at the Theatre at eight o'clock.

. The ladies and gentlemen who take part
are requested to bo punctual in at- -

rnndanoA. s 5 .

t
Miss Lura Dennison, one of the

ers of the Graded ..School,,, ha been
fji galled nbme-t- o see her mother 'wbo is

' quite sick. She left on the Shmandodli

e first time in the history of free
schools it is , argued that , public

(

7'. J schools,' kept up by taxation, is educa-.- -

ting the rich at the expense of the poor.

, - Verily1, New ' Berne is the place to
originate Weas."m f

TfTnere will be an afternoon "perform-- -

ance ot Patienpe In order
' not to intetldre with school hours, the

hourf will be as follows; Doors open at
8 o'clock; and the performance will be--

gin at half past three
MrMH.'W. "Wahab has bought out Mr.

James Redmond's stock of liquors and
r"

is now the largest wholesale liquor
. dealer in the city. Mr. Redmond will

continue the retail business and the
- wholesale of Bergner & Engels beer. ,

The chairman of a committee of three
mothers waited on. us yesterday and re- -

' quested uVto enquire of "Amicus" if
he will furnish team to carry 500 chil--

dren and their mothers out to the woods

j pa the first day of , May, nd guarantee
.' no brokefl'"bones' 'Rise" up "Amicus"

keep the music, of motion in the forma-- .'

tion of such, pleasing lines and graceful
curves. Their knowledge, too, of local-
ities is. wonderfully;, deye.loped.: Her
pupils readily and correctly give "local
habitation and a name" to any place or
spot pf interest in any section of their
State. The Third and Fourth Grades
are united, with Miss, Cynthia Tull to
"bend the twig" and rightly incline the
"young idea how to shoot." Here exer-
cises in reading, spelling, writing and
arithmetic engage the attention nnd
time of the pupils. . the proficiency of
the pupils demonstrates the care, atten-
tion and worthiness of their teacher,
Miss Mollie Giles reigns and rules in the
Fifth and Sixth Grades. In these grades
arithmetic, algebra and history are tin1
folded to the developing minds, j Her
methods of instruction take immediate
hold on the growing intellect, helping
it "to climb the steps from which fame's
proud temple shines afar. " Miss Blanch
Robey instructs in instrumental music.
This school, in all its departments, is
under the watchful 'care and superin-
tendence of the Principal, Prof, Joseph
Kinsey. The school building, with
slight alterations! and addition8rtriight
ba made fully ample for instruction for
five hundred pupils. The rooms are
large and well Tentilated . Comfortable
seats and writing desks, of the best im,--

The studies, the sports, the health and
the comfort of ' pupils engage the uu'df J

vided and earnest attention of the
teachers Here,, order, 'Heaven's first
law,!,' V reigns.i k Eschewing j specious
praise, ,wa say, in at truthj-pupite"-

, who
enter this school are? titto faath, Jaded
on a ''roll of honor, and in the way Of

acquiring a heathy,' prputaple, and or
nate education. ,

Stonewall Items

Dr. W. T.. jKennedy left fop Kinston
on business matters 5'esterday.

Mrs. Bettie Green, colored, added ,to,

the population ;o( Pamlico a riairof twin
girls H day Or, so since; v 1

Schooner Annie E. flail, Capt. Queene',
m charge, Is at our wharf loading lum
ber for Mr, T. (?. Hadder for the Phila
delphla market .:U i. ' " v Uu .

Mr. Nicholas Smith, one niglit.last
week,-- found Moses' JVelson in his mares
stable; had him arrested .and-- , brought
before Iffiq, J. a Bxte, but, --for want
of sutlicient evidence, was discharged.

Mr'.'Jn'd.'Cowet'l left yesterday on the
Elm City tot course in Bryan, Stratten
& Saddlers Commercial. Cojlege.in, llaK
ttmore: ' 'MV. il ' il.' Fowler intends to
fit him well fori. a business Plan and he
well deserves it.. , ; t.

Hugh W.' Lane has beeu feedhichis
chickens on nux vomica for the,, benefit

ducks got some and Ms drake'tlhKi and
his others were nearly gono, but a little
antidote saved them.

Swansboro items.
Only ' one wadding, lately (atd one

death this week. ' '
Russell still at work on Jacksonville

bridge; it will be,' when done, a good
piece of work.

Michaelas Wood is putting up a still
hero, and is having his flats repaired.
getting ready for .stilling and buying
turpentine'.' j l,u 1 3 i,;Lt.v. .. t-u-

Mr. Sialer Redd, of White Oak. died
last Saturday, with typhoid bneumOuia,
aged about 40 years.; ,.He leaves a wife
and several children.

Mr. George P. Marsall, of North East',
was married last Thursday to Mrs. Cord
Jones at tho bride's residence in Jones
county, by Lewis BynnmEsq j

A prisoner,1 John Henderson by name
escapea iiom iiie jait at jacicsonviiie on
the night 6f the 1st of April. He broke
through the top; think he had help.
He was put in for-larce- ny and burg-
lary.

Dr. noyt has one of rtliq.; fas.tesj, Slot-
ting tnarcB in the cidnty.; one he' lattely
bought from Cumberland county. HU&

will trot a mile insidofof three minutes.;
ur. woutioiT uas aiso a nuo mare last
trotter. ... ... ,i j,,;:.! if.i

Mr. Bal tly Willis has just finished'
plastering and masbni'ying for A. Far-nel- l,

Esq. Mr. Fame 11 now has a nice
house to move in next week. Messrs.
Market and Willis have about finished
all their' work, and the painter,. will
soon be fit jhis w6r,an(jM $

'At Jacksonville on the "first Monday
in April everything was lively as usual;
saw none very-re- eyed, but several
very lively, some from the effects of Mr(
Red, and some from other causes, among
the lattfec wafci Our friend Jack Murrlll
who is always full of fun. and one not
used to his ways, would suppose that he
had just received a half million dollars,
from hia pleasing looks and big yarns.

Silas Venters, Esq,, killed, last week
fourteen fat shoats, weighing 2,780 lbs.
Two of them weighed 500 lbs. Good for
Silas; he won't starve this year if pork
and dumplings .will keep, him alivfl.
He'say B Isome, put doubts Uiut hWcatt gin
and pack six 4au id Dales or cotton in a
day as statedvmtne journal isome time
back; if any Wewant8 w lose or win
8100 that such is not the case, let him
call on Mr. Venters and he or they will
be accommodated.

Mr. Bob Bell saw some one stealing
his chickens,, and presented ' his gu if to
a black stump-- and,veryHpolitely called
to the sent to get up and coma with
him. but as stump did not seem to mind
Mr. Bell put a load of buok shot in Mr.
StumD. 1 don't know. liow .Beu. felt,
but it. seems .to mfe It Whould av4 felt
rather sold. Kellam says he is glad
some one else cot fooled besides himself.

This culumn. next to local news. U to be dm d
rLocnl Ad nimnic.

N. C.'Ham8 and Smokail Jowls at
K. R. Jones'.

A FIrt Cia ' .

Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

;.. B. t ... ; 9

CO

rl , - t

Truck Boxes.
I have secured a new boiler, (ind have a

large force nt work putting my Mill hi order,
s6 lliat I will he ready liy

Monday, the 16th April,
to begin work on j

TRUCK BOXES,
and will be prepared to furntxli (lie K1T
QUALITY to all truckers. .. ;!

GEO. IliaiKJ1,
ap'7-dt- f XewHerne, N. CI

louse and Lot For Sale
That Vdllllillll' Iit. lnvnir o f!

Pollock street, known nn the "HcliWliter
Property," m tor sale:

Met; 1 idiiI on UeoigeHtreet for building lots.ror imolinntion Duply to
aprlldlm . UUEKN ft 6TKVKN80N.

JUST RECEIVED AT
' "'r

C. E. SLOVER'S
Fresh Cream Biscuits,

'

Soda Crackers, ; '

Tea Biscuits. '

Ginger Snap.
Molasses.

Syrups,
Canned Goods,

Snow Flake and Early Rose Potatoes,
Finest Grades Flour,

All kinds Sugar,
Fresh Roasted Coifee,
Choice Teas,
Flavoring Extracts.
Prunes, Raisins,
Oatmeal.

Junll-dl- y

o h. turner;
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No 19, Ensor Street,

BALTIMORE, Bid.

We will itlve our special attention in Knriv
VegetableB and Trnclcof all kinds. Remit-
tance on day of sale. Prompt return of allentries. Terms 5 per ceat. '

anrt-12-

' I'' "'r. I'

In Store arid to Arrive!
5,000 lbs Short Butts Clear Meat 10c Box.

1,000 gallons New Orleans Molasses., ,

4,000 " Syrup and P, R. Molasses
cheap.

250 Bbls. Family Flour.

3,000 lbs New1 Orleans Open fettlu
el . ..i.. .Granulated Sugar.

Tobacco, Cigars, Lorillard and Gail &
Axe Snuff. , . , I ,i I 1.

All kinds of Groceries, ... t , ,

" CASH.1 ' ' "CHEAP FOR1 '.'
, j l,l l I'M I ' i.l'l I'

! i Wm. Pell' BallJlncb & CO:

dlw.wlt." ' 't i mi. it '

10,000 WANTED !
i,i

i

r
J I , i, i U .! "M I"";
The buyers In tills market to examine My

stockof , , . , ,, ' ti V ! uKt
250 BARRELS bV

)

'

FLOVR
m; ; . iir .( i

OF ALIGRADEfJ.,
.'CM'

which t am offering At Starvation Price ffir
CASH. Now Is the time for country dcaWr
ana farmers to lny in their supplied for the
Spring. ( nil m .'(-- ' , "" '
, I also have enougu molaBses ott band to
sweeten the entire stock of coffee In Uip.iowu,
which must be sold regurdlos of cost, , (

'; 1 .CHAS, j.,i;W
.., i .. )r Middle .streot.

mo.1ditw New Bkrkk, N. 0.

r f

when Mr. C.'eoes off for a nieht or two
Mi's. , C. generally , : goes over; , to her
fathers.' They lost everything, includ
ing clothing and some, very valuable
furniture, 'Only' one' suit or clothes
each were saved and these they were
wearing, K (,,t , sh 'ht a ;

;

, i . !' ; , '', ; .'v.,:j
' Chills and fevers are prevalent in the

Bucklesberry section. '
i .. .

' Widowers dont p&U it going courting. :

The want to borrow a turkey-gobble- r.

John Peel, a citizen of Wayne county,
died on Sunday of typho-malaria- l fever.

Gewhilikinsf Town election the, 7th
of May, ,and no excitement. The foli--

ticians mnsij be going to Vshake hands
across ifie bloody chasm,;! u h j

teet's show pitched its tent in town
Saturday. The attendance was larger
out side than in 'side, Thomas' parade
with the' 'one-eye- d ' sore! ,was more
amusing. ' ' ;

l JRev. ! John aris,l!D.D., preached at
the! Methodist church Sunday. Dr.
Paris is pver. seventy years old, and is
in bad health, but his sermons are fresh
and wholesome'.. " '' , ,i
; Blzzell, the stock law registrar for
this township,1 was called on early Mon-
day morning to register five hogs, that
were supposed to belong to one 'of the
impounder's near neighbors, i A better
way would have been to shut up the
stock and let the neighbor know, and
avoid. Expense and hard feelings. Any
person who wilfully allows his stock to
.run at large, should be indicted; 'and
hia (stock impounder, i But where the
stock accidently gets out the owner, if
known, should be notified and' thus
make the law as it was intended bene
ficial 'and not oppressive But the
rtlirst blood has been drawn.

; K GRANGE ACADE5IY.

, , oyneb & wpRPHY, Principals.
, dumber enrolled for the session 110.

Percentage of attendance 94.5. ,

Koll of Honor for lirst term of spring
session bf 1884: ' "'

,
'

int. Lilliah Dillon, Lillie Rouse.
2d.' H. F. Murphy. '

1 SCftOOt Of'OERMAN.

LillhinDillon.'

1st. Lillian Dillon, Lillie Rouse. Min
nie Paris,5 Eliza Isler, Kirby E. Sutton,
Jnoi Blount and H. F. Murphy.

Jid.'i J. P, Mewborn, Myrtle Pope, W.
T. PJielps .and D. Wooten.

3d.) .May, Kouse, JUeone Hardy, Katie
Vooten, Preston Wooten, Nancy Best,

Paul Hodges,' Allen Wooten, Silas Kirk-patric-

Jno. Alderman, Jno. Wooten
and Council Thompson. : ,; ,' ''

4th. , Julia Daly, Ida Sutton, Letitia
McUoy, Mary King, baton King, Redm
Corbitt, Moses Turnage and Arthur
Wooten. '

i GEOGRAPHY PHYSICAL.

1st.1 ! John Blount, Carrie Carpenter,
Lillian Dillon, J. P. Me wborn and Lil-lj- e

Rouse. . 1

2d. Leone Hardy, Nora Sutton, May
Rouse, Tom Dawson, Preston Wooten,
J. P. Mewborn. John Wooten, Moses
Turnage ' Council ' Thompson, ' Paul
Hodges Wilaa Kirkpatrick, George Had-le- y

and Nancy Best, j
'I:- u .

8d.. ('"Hattio Bynum, Hattie Wooten,
Laural Fields,' Louise Sutton, Jesse Las-site- r,

Jimmie1 Wboten, .Klinchen Wills
and Lettie McCoy. " "1 "

,

, SCHOOL Ot1 MATHEMATICS. '((
'Alirebra-lst- . H.' F. Murohv. 2d.

Fannie' Dawson, ;' t7ill Reid, W. T.
Phelps; Eliza Isler and Myrtle Pope.

r Arithmetic D.- - wooten, George
Hadlev... 2d.fVsMay Rousei. Nancr Best.

ate Wppten, Mary KiDg, Preston Woo
ten, jonn Ataerman, donn . wooten,
Tom' DaWsoh,' ' Allen Wooten, Moses
Turnage,' Silad Kirkpatrick, Council
Thompson, Ed. Hadley' Eaton King,
jdinuorbett and paul jUodges.'.'i '

. is unaiow bouaw nexus

W. D. Bowem-o- f Washington countv.
who has been attending school at Cath--

,arlne.Lak,e, haa returned home, v m
"

KhfiTitf Mn trill anrt, 'Hrvftnt. (V And

their families will soon move to Alum
Spring " Mrs! Murriirs health has been

'lAOoWtoUi 1 'ahi '

J." t!1 lolcs have
qAite ai 'quantity of 'dotton on handt
waiting for higher priced1 They have
justreoewed ne sprmg stock.'

It is now B.i Ti Hall & Co. at Tar Land-
ing instead-'i- f 'B. F.- - Hall. Dr. Arm-stron- g

and Frank Andrews have become
partners. They have ft very full stock

Mr. Davis, of Jamesville Martin,
countyi'ismaking a short Visit to his old
borne, but will return to mi Disappoint
ments in Jones and Onslow during the
year. '

"The tree is known ,by its frnita.":
We Will not give you the chapter and
verse, for we might tell you wrong like
the Swansboro correspondent not long
sinoe. ;.' ;...'...'.'.

Our mails have been fully as shifty as
the weather for. several days, and even;
more'uncertain; lor we do have some
kind of weather all the while, but the
mails have not come at all on certain
days. .This is some pf the fruits of sub-
letting!! i We hope that the Democrats
will give us some improvement in this
respect when they, begin, to use the
reins. If not,1 whyjhot just as iwell be
a Republican f v

Mr. H. C. Bowen's school at Catharine
Lake closed on the 6th inst.l The after
ternoon was peut In a variety of exer
cises entertaining and instructing con

Cox Cotton Planter.
The Shenandoah brought in a large

number of Cox Cotton Planters on Tues
day morning which will be sent out on
the river steamers to their destination.
This valuable implement is now manu-

factured by Mepsrs. Stanly& Kennedy
of Kinston; sole proprietors, and is very
popular wherever used. , , They are sub-

stantially built and will undoubtedly do

the work well, and if taken care of will
last a farmer many yeare.

Trent River Bridge.
A meeting of citizens of New Berne

was held at the Court House on Monday
evening to , consider the matter of a
bridge across irent river,. y v '

After some uiscussion, a committee
was appointed consisting of Messrs. T.
A. Green, George Allen, E. H. Meadows,

J. Wouenaen ana 'v. H. Oliver, with
instructions to find out what amount of
money could be, obtained by private
subscription or1 stock, and to report the
same at a future meeting. ' '

Adjourned to meet at call of the com
mittee. . w. G. Beinson, Ch'mn.

Geo, Allen, Secretary. , ,
- '

Kinston items,
Miss Kate Brown, one of the legatees

in the will of R. W. King, dee'd, threat-
ens to make the executor step high and
walk litrhtly. one claims there have
been unjust discriminations against her
in the matter of collecting rents.

The friends of that gallant soldier and
war-wor- n veteran, Col.; Geo. C. Moses,
are pushing him for our, next mayor.
He is the right mau for that high pos-
itionhe knqws what to do and how to
do it, and, better than all, "he'll do it."

There must, be some unusual court
proceedings at Trenton this week. A
great array of legal and judicial talent
has taken flight within a lew diys. Be
sides Judge , McKoy of the Superior
Court, we see Judge Fields of our Infe
rior Court, Judge Harvey of our Magis
terial Court, Solicitor Galloway, Attor
neys F. B. Loftinv J. K. Uzzell, D. E.
Perry, M. A. Gray, A. J. Loftin, J. F.
Wooten or the Kinston Bart and Judge
Strong of the Raleigh Bar, wending
their way to that lively town. Trenton
must be as sorely afflicted as when it
had the small pox.

The bloods of Wdodington township'
last week had a spirited whisker-pullin- g

and eye-colori- exercise, in which Na-

than and Robert figured as chief actors.
Soon after" the affair Nath called on a
Justice to have the 'law vindicated,
when that officer, seeing no marks of
war on the complainant, inquired if any
serious damage Had been , done.
"Wait, "! said Jtfath, "wait till you see
Bob," who, on trial last Saturday, pre
sented the appearance of the parrot
after its fight with the monkey, show
ing there had been a "h 11 of a time"
in Wooding ton township last week. '

The election,'; in furtherance of nn
important: educational movement,' in
which are involved the substantial in
terest of this town as well as the moral
and intellectual growth of our youth,
takes place on the first Monday in May
next. The Legislature has left it to a
vote of this township to establish Graded
Schools for the white and colored races
and i authorized specific taxation for
their support and maintenance. Thcso
taxes are comparatively light and if
closely collected and rightly husbanded
will raise an efficient support for two
schools which shall give character to
our town at home --and abroad. It is
hoped-n-o parent Who values the easy
and successlui education of his children
will reject or let slide this opportunity
of providing the ways and means of
expounding and fertilizing their mental
powers. Having this action of the Legis
lature in view, Principal Kinsey, of the
Kinston Collegiate institute, on the 1st
of January, last organised this school on
the bais and under the workings of a
Graded Sohool. and since the com
mencement of the, present year, with
the aid of his efficient teachers, has con
ducted it as a Graded School. ' A visit
to this school last week impressed ub
with its gratifying results and workings
as well as with the earnest devotion and
competency of the teachers. Since the
oDenintr of the school m September last
two hundred and nineteen pupils have
bnnn enrolled, whoswv nhvsical and in4
tellectual development is surely and
Gradually creating a power which shall
Darticipate in managing the affairs of
State. and controlling the destinies of
man! .The First Grade in this school is
under the management of Miss Bettia
Kinsey, assisted by .Misa Cora Hill, a
pupil of the school. Here we seethe1
little boys and girls, like a large family
of brothers and sisters, mingling alter
the order of nature, preparing to take
their first step into the world of thought
and letters. ..Their crude' s,

their, counting of hundreds by
fives, tens and other variations of units,
their joyous and happy songs keeping
step to the music of the affections, illus
trate their mental nn foldings and teach
the philosophy of Him who "suffered
little children to come unto me." Here
we see the little truant, mincing his pie
beneath bis desk, who yet shall devel-op- e

into the eloquent and influential
"man of God," and Jjhere we behold a
Von Humboldt in aa apparent block
head, who, like Von Humboldt, shall
yet sweep the: whole oirclq'of science
Miss Amelia Hardee presides and in
structs in the Secoud Grade. Iloro the
vounir minS takes another step, and
penmanshiv geography and arithmetic
are taught and unfolded. Ihe penman
ship in this grade is simply marvelous

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE MARKET.

CoTTON-Middlin- g, 9 strict low
middling 9; low middling 8 7--

Seed cottonExtra nice, 8c; ordi-
nary 2io. . ,

Corn In sacks, 621c; in bulk 58c.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Tdepentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. !

Beeswax 20o. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.

' Wheat 90c. per bushel. .

Beef On foot, 5c to 7c.
MOiton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh PoRK-7a9c- . per pound.

' Eaas 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts Sl.OOper bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c to lie; green 5c.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a00c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. psr bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60o.

per bushel.
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnitm 50c. per bushel. '

SKINS.
Coou, 30a.; fox lOaSOe; mink, 30a40c;

otter, $2a5.

FLOWERS.
' Persons wanting Coleus, Tuberose and

Bulbs, can get them at reduced prices
by handing their orders, at an early
date, to j. K. a. carraway.

N. M. GASKILL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

f J'i 1 Has received his

fiSil Spring Simples,

iu iiiiiKe up uiemm latest and most
ishionable clo

thing.
Pieco goods of

every quality
ana patterns al
ways on hand.

SAME
ftifeat-VS- J OLD-- &i--J STAND,

Middle Street,
aplOd&wly New Berne, N. C.

Benefit of the Athletic and Social Glnb.

Patience,
OR

BUHTHORNFS BRIDE,
A Comic Opera in two acts

Will be performed at the New Berne
' Theatre on

Anvil 12th,) MMIII
At HALF-PAS- T TWO o'clock, P.M

By tho Amateur Corps of Ladies and
Gentlemen of this city.

Admission 25 cents.

A performance will also be given

FRIDAY EVE,, APRIL 13th.
Admission 50 cents.

' Reserved seats, without extra charge
will be on sale at E.! H. Meadows &
Co.'s, Thursday, 8 o'clock, a. m

THE TIME HAS COME

For us to announce the fact that

0UR.8FBING STOCK
Hill. I;

is' complete;
ll (.Si ,! - , tun. ;

CONSISTING IN PART OK
' I .,(.)( i

J

GROCERIES I PROVISIONS

OF ALL KINDS, !

DRY MOODS,

' BOOTS & tillOES,,

WLOWS & HOES.
",uii;uii"i

Bi'
THE QtESL 1

COTTON
' Pl6w

t A SPECIALTY.
'!V U

Call nnd see us or write for samples and
il i;.. :j.i. :'.',; ? ;.prices,

:1

and answer thou them like a man

More Bucklcberrf Cotton.,
Mr. Emanual Jarman, of Bucklesber

ry, Lenoir county' was in the city on
Tuesday, baying brought down four

' teen bales of cotton on the steamer Kin---

ston on Monday night. As is usually
the, case with cotton from this neighbor- -'

hood, Mr. Jarman led the market,, sell- -

( ing his 161 for 8.30 through

SurtleU bf Steamboat. .

pt.jDixoni of the steamer Kinston,
, inadeatripto Goldsboroonhis last up

. the "
: river, 'Va arriving . there

Sunday. It 4 was the first time
a steamboat Ji had ploughed the
waters of the Neuse so high up for

Leiiht4en ; years. After getting abeve
- White Hall the banks of the river were

lined with colored people who had nev
' ' e sen a steamboat before, and when-

ever the captain would turn on the
chime of the engine ' some would fall

i jdown, dodge behind a trees an:Bplit
'

through the fields as much frightened
i as if it had been Gabriel's horn. ; Capt,

John Richardson was also much fright--

. ened when he heard the whistle ot the
, Kinston at Uoldsboro, thinking it was

Commodore Oaksmit&'s fleet in search
of the Midland trains. . .. ,

Tue Cotton Movement. .
The Financial Clironicle puts down

the total amoun t of cotton in sight on
April 1st for 1883-'8- 3, 6.407,994; 1881-'8- 2,

5.063.870: 1880i'81, 5.933,199. '
,-

-

This'1 indicates, says the Chronicle,
that; the Increased movement up to this
date of the present year is 1,345,124 bales

, as compared with 1881-'S- 2, and 474,795

bales as compared with 1880-'8- 1., As

we remarked last month the marketing
during the latter year has hitherto most
closely compared with the present seas-

on 'Hence it is of Interest" to add1 the
increase already Indicated fo the actual
crop1 6f ;thateari By ' .doing .ao it
appeals . that ,j the total produc-

tion this season "would , be
7.004.000! that Is to sayt the yield would
reach that figure U there is no further
j"ernse or,decrease sin th movement
lor li.e remaining months of this season

'compared with the same months of
i - a. ';'"- ' '".""'

..i- 4, ew York futures closed ' dull but
Pteady on Tuesday last; spots quiet.
New Y"xm market firm, Bales of 92

'

bales, t ie beat prrades bringing 9.30..:
r.ir.V YOiK MARKET, BFOT:-
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VI- 'P
V IJorning. Noon. Evening.

April, 10.00 9.05 9.90
Ilay, 10.10 10.04 10.07
Juno,' 10. CJ . 10.19 10.23

: '. July, 10.S1 10.80 10.83

,
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f,' but tells Bell all chic ken thieves are not
stumps,' and lie had ' better watch his
chicken coops just tho same, and Bell
says repkon so too,,. 'nu4n,tna2li.

Mr. C. C. Corbin, the gentlemanly
telegraph operator kt Cedar Pbint (Dr.
E. W. Ward's) had his house burned
last Sunday night and everything lost.
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. . . :Tlios Gates & Co.i';ii..;i,.' "' .,. ; . ff
dprl-diwl- y - Opp. Gaston Hound.
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